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--TQ TO HIES.
r fWi't 'it a pretty '

j
spec tacle t! at

;Ncrth Carolina's Populist Scnau r
I '-

-' ihkkinrr of liimaulfl Thouih Bca- -
: . " ! r- -

I (odsis
y,

a Senator only- - about nix
i y

I vrdikfl ago, bo is making an ave- -

raUier; is making tho sarao Hpeech
I ! ; twjco day and has already proven

,
' hitnsulf a perlcot bore to the body

' y) I ofj Which' ho m a member but which
tri ... ... Vltl! t uuiw until. id nuuiu niun
i K! nfrl'differencc how ridiculous ho

: 4f ; ' mfiil t'himiin f it hn irnru hnt i t triA.1 iiiiucvij l 1 1 v taw ,.v
pa mo tjmo mnliinpr tho State 0

laOtririo it toe k C h r lo t to O bae 1

ver,

'hen the American colonies be-Bntt- sh

. ira to-rev-
oll ataiitHt tyr-ha- t

orripy. and declare A tn erica
oi&ht to be fredd ird:ii the tyrants

was''a "perfect boie" to the
bcficiarics of tho English system .

...

seni
It' Meets and Ke-Or$raiiiz- es. ten
Speech Making and Clieering-- .

of
Chairman Fatiybreadr-"M- y

friends and fellow citizens of the
grand old party, (applause) it is with
a roiauna sense 01 pseasure inai 1

xo co to face with you once
mor& " 'this capacity, (lrcmen

Mious applause.) lieraccracF s a.--

eternal as the hills. (Deafening ap
plausc almost a sensation.) It

HnaJ me(il w,lQ mais persecution
and defeat and be crippled for a time,
but it invariably' rises from ltd seem
ingly dormant state and comes with

.
renewed visor ana st rengtu (Voice

tue anuieuue, xiurrau uir ieve
land -ahl 'Tbo defeat with which we
recently mot seemed to many of us
uk
. fo t caUmitv unJ ma r a ew etc
fa,nt beft"ted for a t:me, cut 1 am
proud to pay that what seemed to ns

hike a calamit3T is proving a'plessing
by eausg our inactive veterans to
aicabu fr thro ail not inn nnrl f T.rf K

r
greater efforts for tho advancement
01 Democracy. (Another voice from
the rear. "Hic-u- o. hic-bic-th- ai's

' '
So. ah.' We have met. rav i fellow

workers, to re organize our club' u
and thus get in better shape for
making a successful campaign. Who
wUi you have for chairman?"

Mr SlinlnlK k lr;Wr
Chairman, friends and patriots of

the Democratic party, (applause) to
meet such a grand array of the un--

terrified Democracy on such a grand
uotu: e.ul 1 "

foov y j
applause and a voice, "hurrah for
Siickclothl") and I can not let tbi
nnnnr,n;17 matl wi,KniltVvft v v a v U V Vft 1111 VAlij jMUU

" J """'B' "
oasion. dux, 1 ao not wisn to con- -

I c itsume 100 mucn 01 your vaiuaoie time
(a voice "speak on!") by prolonging
my remarkf at esont but x rise t0r '. .put m nomination for the office of
chairman oithis club,a man true and
trieu, a man who was corn a uem- -

ocrat anj through whose veins noth
ing but Democratic blood has ever
cour8cd (aPP ause) a man, my
friends, who has stood for Democracy
when it tried men's souls and when
it seomed liko a dark hour Ifor 'Do- -

mnr.rnn n, ;a r.. i-
- ....

"7 "'"S u

boldlv in defense of DmnrWnj - "vi--

interpreted by our great and grand
leader. President Grove r Cleveland
(upplause) that mart- - fellow citizens,
in yorfer chairman, r. Pu'iv bread'

qcxl fall ift even greater than any
that has yet come to pass.

J
.

Both the Republican and Demo
cratic parties are reHponnible for tho
present at fit a nf nff-.t'i- r In fni-'- t

tbej have both pursued practically
tho same policy. Senator Butler
set forth this fact quite forcibly in

his two hours' speech in the Senate
f l.a I

fle said- - j

,I repeat they both favor tho great
wronir Pi interest bearing bonds in
n'me oflpeaee they diff r simply a&
Lo the details ot committing the
wrong., DOinMoes unue in leius

11 ;r lu uu iil'iii. luut umor ciuiiiiv us I

H.i.- - '..:ur 2
IUO IHOBl UIUUBLUIC UCtUUU Ol UU

tn wrongJ One pat ty would stab
you ii the baekj the other criticises
that method of stabVing you and as
msts that you should bo stabbed un- -

W the filth nh. Both would stab
vou. b th would murder vou. Thev
quibble however, about the method
of committing tho murder: that is
all. The Senator from Ohio believe

r O
hht'VHH in plwt rMfn t inn 'I lift I

irTereuce between. thcto two parties
n this irreat question is the differ

two bet woen tweedledee and twee
1. I , I.eaum u one s.ue nus us way,
fiAnVi a r 1 !l hi iuiiaH in t wrrr I A I ai. I

.1 :.-.u-. .i . 1 .. .igsuiou, 11 iuu oiuer Mue uas 111
way, bonds will bo issued in
$h tweedledum fashion,
They are both in favor of
oonus, more uoiium 010 00110 BJ

They are both for piling up the
kiebt of the nation to be paid bv fu'--
Hue geneiations; they are both for
contracting tbo currency to i curse
tho present generation. 1 he policy
01 either party means falling prices. I

stagnation of business and tho pa
ralysis; of verjv productivo industry.

"I appeal to both sides t6;reverso
thair policies and to stop this! great

Xour crimes against tbe

!nd grievous, but it is never too late
0 mend, i call upon you to do it

.1 r.i it l

now. Jjzi eittier 01 mo oia parties
bring in a bdl that will stop these
wrongs and settle our present diffi
duties with equal justice to all sides,
aiiid the Peoole's Partv will at once
if 11 you in such laudable and patri

ie euoris. w& win even eaenueo
ur ) arty organizatign jf by so do- -

ing we can save the nation from
British rule and restore prosperity

rdb our Tho groat majority
of tfae ;lDolmocralio and KepuDlican
parties are opposed to this wrong,
every inemoer 01 too reopiun iuiL)
? vyjuvaw n.. "'""v

demands of the great majority ofT::":. :
IUO Aiiiei ieuii pewpie weie ucaiu m
this Chamber as the wishes of Wall
street nio heeded in the Whitollouse

jaVid too often in Congress, this
Cpiendment repeating the law under
Which jthePresident claims the right
lb issue bonds would be passed in
un hour. .

;VA NEW PRESS NEEDED.
Bomo:weeks ag) wo enlarged our a

ooiliwhen Patrick llenry's iramor-ta- l

vords, ''givo me liberty or give
mesLleath,'' began to be repeated by
every American patriot, it seemed

.1 1to ,?Uie ; Mvranta like tno "same
Bpech, and was becoming a mon- -

trmis ; to them, but there
Avaaleveji a greater "boro" to follow
Whtin our libertv lovinir ancestor

. . iil: . .1 .i. l . a l 1 . 1

inyjtai ruuaueipuia, men anu mere
apTa1i

irivh--.-th- world
ing to the Supreme Judgo of

for a recititude of their
intltfons and solemnly declaring

iVi'UhaU:.4

mtv..-

m i 'I'll

therio 'United Colonies aro,
and i)f right ought to bo . Froo and
Ind4i)endent States," tho British

Hs considered it a uboroM that
was: IIbecoming intensely alarming
toth m. . .'

ie yearw ago the wealth pro
duiOs of this country began to per- -

.!::vi;;ceilJ thi? fact that a financial ys
tetiT. had been inaugurated and put
int(f practico which I in effect, was

ally confiscating their proper- -

ty jjiid-thei- r homestand .building up
E inbieyed aristocracy more heart --

' lesslllnd
. tyrannical in its nature

th&iiltho ;. British tyrants against
wh orh .our fathers revolted, and
prorl)ted bythat trucAmerican spir
It thjfUiai ever charjicterired patri-
ots id free mn of. America the
wealjlh! produCej s and yeo:Aary ol

7 tbisrauntrv "assembled ot Omaha
ahdwpTmulaltl tho second American
J) eci4 rati onof 1 n d openden ce. I h i ;

ctilj vras a "perfect bore to old
H ihe "Mrte'fici ar i C8' and their bosses

But'li e)jle continued to rally
aroutfci tno nag 01 ino now pari)
and lavo been flocking to it by
hund kds and. thousands ever since.
.V'Nokh Carolina wad I ho foremost
BtatOi Lo declare her independence of

; JkilMi rule and sho could not rc-- 4

fuseljtf) maintaii her record in this
batfiiifor

.
human freedom. So in

' ti.

1894? ie fed her sister state by be- -

first to break the "'solid
BO.U establish her independence
of PHtical tyranny . and throw f

With "halfM&

Carolina Cbntkal K. R. Co:

COJIDENSEn-SCHEDCL- .

WESTBOUND TRAINS;
No No. 41 2

Jan. 20th, 1895 403 Dallj
Dailj
A M P XI F33

Leave Wilmington j 3 20 !7 80

Ideate Max ton 13 12&I

Arrive Hamlet 00 2 10
Leave Hamlet 7 6-- ! 06 3 00
Leave Wadesboro 8 37 65 4 20
Leave Beaver Dam 8 32& 14
Arrivo Monroe 60
Leave Monroe . 9 37 9 20 t SO
Arrive Charlotte 1010 7 45

Leave Charlotte 1026
Leave Lincolnton 1147

Shelby li42
Arrive Ku Harford ton 210

EASTBOUND TRAINS.
402 1 No 381 18

DailySPally D'lj

V Ml A M
Leave Rntherfordton 4 00 '
LeaA Mielrty s 33
Ix?ave Lincoln to 6 &i
Arrive Charlotte : 65 fpir

T . P A 630 8 60

Leave MoT 9 07 6 50 1185
Ti ruam 1jrp i 12.1133

Leaa(1?horo S. 7 4sl 68
10 30: S 40 1 40 f

HamletI IS 45 2 15

ave Maxton 3 21fvrrve Wilmington 7 fn
--Sos. 403 anil 4 o T".

.23 connects at Monroe with "At-w!- lt
Pecial" oT aI1 Pint8 8th and

Sleepers on 23 and 2 hrw ir.imin.,t 1 HI r T " v v " "''"

T I Tx ... ' IUUC
f.Ysier.i, at .LincolntonC. and L. Narrow Giiage.at ShelU,Kutherfordton with 3 Os

For infonnafion as to rat oid.Ac apply 'to f. W.IWRJIaSc sr3ntA. L., ilonroc, IS. O.
M :U o n c: u RE, u perin tenden t .

mv' uiirrinimrTrallicSinr -
teAeei

tithe Bf&m nmm
For DURAfell.fTY, BEAU-

TY, SWEETNESS OF TONB
and LiQ MTNES3 OF TOUCH
ARE UNEXCELLED.

If yt want a MfTi rnrfe Piano at m tPtdliaia
price, buy tn L'sto.i.

If you want an sttractlvo case, buy tb
Boston.

If you want the test Action uaI in any
piano, buy the Bostoa.

THE BGST0H PIANO G8.J
South Buckeye St., WOOSTER, O,

Do YOU WRITE!

The postal regulations request
all writers wlia mail letters to
place their name and address on
the upper left hand "corner of
envelope so that letter may he
returned to writer if miscarried

jor if iiQt delivered. A good en

velope usually sells for ten cent
per pack of 25. ,We send 25

best quality envelopes with your
name and address neatly print-
ed on them for six 2-ce- nt stamps
(12 cts.) We seudUhem post-- ,

paid to aity postoffice and all
you have to do is to .send ua

your name and address and
12 cents iri stamps and we do
the rest. If you don't write
more than-- a half , dozen letters
a year, yot should have your
envelopes, printed.

All kinds of Commercial Job
printing in large or small quan-

tities done with neatness, and

dispatch, at Lowest Prices.
Mail orders promptly filled.

Address

THE HOME PR1KTIHS HOUSE,

. MAESHVILLE, H. 0.- - ;

Onr Clnbbin? Kates.
We will club with papers men

tioned below at tho following

Advert Islns for FannefSr

While --waiting at a country homo
station I became acquainted with
quite an intelligent, nicely dressed
gentleman who belonged, to thai
class wire h, according to tho funny
newspaper, is the natural mark for

confidence man. During our
conversation ho learped that I was
connected wiih tho advertising de-

partment of the press.
''lYclieve in advertising," ho' re- -

marlfed, rtaud practice it, as also do
eveft of my Ineighbors.

The possibility of a farmer adver-
tising had nvcr occurred to me

upon 1 xprtsiD a curiosity to
know in whatnainerlaimers could
advertise, bo said "

live in ono a. tho best counties
Michigan, whereijand till

large farmj Iu & ion to grow-
ing all kinds of gnTn' 1 raiso both
cattle and hogs. lye within con-

venient distance of lour 'iroad sta
tions, each having a nurabe. of s rain
bu-er- a and stock dealers. When 1

conclude thai I am ready Iq 8ell my
stuff, 1 insert a local in thr-j- e 0r four
local papers ipublishod at tfjoao vil-

la gea stating the amount add quality
and, if stock, when it will lhe ready
logo. Theninstead of b
polled to go from cVjall ai
other in order to re
thev come !to me. nnf ' v r i-- mi .
personally pat a priori

and alsobuyers know my methV'
know that oiher dear ,

o they bidme, and as a conscqu
'an afford. Ithe higheyt price the

alwaj's get the best
mces going,

advertisingand my little outla1 ...III,
"I1"her thinir: D 1 withpavs me. Then a

lllV ipliut id lllu and
want to buy a mill '

.ver me eoun- - ules,use of my jriding al
(cm, Dick i.nd S.

try, inquiring lrom (

article, andliarry for thodesii'dollaiV worthspending four or fivi
.w r km ti i

of valuable lime when n
vested in an advertisement in the
local paper will bring such a throng
uf eager seller as to give triy pre'fii-ise- s

the appearance of a county fair
ground?" Printers' Ink.

What business would you advise
young man to no into? asks a cr

respondent. Selling gold to th
govern men t. Ex.

Fo! ttt ttt trt 5 runn B

A

cure for loot manhood

and it? ills at small cost.

Ilull particulars free.

J. A. SMITH, Druggist,
.' Newton. N. C.

r KING OF
FRUIT LAXATIVES

HAS NO i$
EQUAL.

,OV- - ..1. 5 t '

O1 .l.'CU- -
.- -V

.v - V

Makes Kappy
Homes, Mothers

and Children.
PBICE, 25 aad 60c FEB BOTTLE.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
YOURS FOR HEALTH,

fl. Weed Medicine Gempanx
ALEXIS, ILL.

4 Scientmo American

T

JmjSek VLy TRAOS MARKS,fifiVJ DKSICM PATENTS.f j iy COPYRIOHTS. etoJ
For Information! wo Handbook write to

MUNJJ CO., BROADWAT. NEW YOCK.
Oldest (bureau for ecurins patent tn America.

, Every patent taken out by ua la brought before
the pubUc by a notice siren troo ot charge In the

Largest circulation of any cientlflc paper In the
world.; fcieniidly illustrated. No int-tlip- cnt

man ehonld be without It. Weekly, g3.0Orear; 1 JSO mix months. A1rtrM. MUXX CO.,
Vcbi.k B3, 301 Broadway, Kw York. City.

rnt. for 19 Tan rrUetsal of ths
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UHIVERSITY

Awarded TJtdal oy Worlds Erpotition
For Hyalem of Book.keepinr and Grnrral
BaslnrM Ed aratIon, etr. Cost tn rnmplMa
Banineia Conrw alout itieliKliiiK tuition, btKk
and board. Plionojprapliy. Typwrltinc and
Trlecraphy taueht. lo.nnii succopfnl Eraauatea

! in Imnkn and too offirinl.. Jfo Tacatlon.
ENTER MOD'. Kntockv rr.irerrity Diploma
awarded oor Kra'laaten. Atitanee giren our
gradmt in errinj ntuntionn.

S" f order that vonr Uttr mav reach (kit CUeg
Mte thi notice and ttddrex as bflo;- -.

WILBUR R. SMITH. LEXINCTON, KV.

EOITOIMAL, COM3IKN:. f

Few people realize tho powerjtbal'
G rover Cleveland and his heelers as
sumo and exercises and fewer! stHll

I

comprehend the dangerous ana far-reachi- ng

effects of such powtTjulurp.
ed though it be. Hero ib the j Ia,n

uage of the United Sta'oa clnsti-tutio-
n

relative to borrowing mlacy
- Congress tha!l have power tc
borrow inoucy on tho credit olf the
United States." m

The framers of the Constitbtior
1

probably never dreamed of eve!
Congress attempting to borrow
money, except in cases of extreme

11 ienrergeucy, bnouia any ariHO, it 1

time of war it is sometimes nceg'
siiry to borrow money in order thai
the battles may bo carried on j sue- -

cespfully, hence it was wise to tnscr l

a clause in tho 'Constitution, giving
Congress. tho power to borrow Irion
ey" it such emergencies should arise
Mrk you, it is Congress to hon
this power it dul gated and. not
the President. Bui wo have amat

h Democrat, if you please ip tbi
president's chair that has rieitbe:
regard for the Constitution nqr fo:
iLe people. He is the hide, jbcad
tail, feet, legs anJJ body of theiperu
ocratie party and tho great Tnter
preter of Modern Democracy. With
out regard for tho interests orwe!
fare of the people, without regarc
for even the wishes of Congress ami
in absolnte defiance of tho Cotiltita-lion- ,

he hasjust issued ON E UUN-DhVE-

MILLION DOLLAR IN
I N T E U EST lb HA KING B O NDi
and plunged Ithe nation in debt'that
much more, simpl)' to gratify; tin
rreod of bond syndicates. Youi
children andyoui .'children's chijdrer
will have this debt to pay, We cat
conceive of no greater crimo against
iho peoplo who bought their! free
dom with their biood,. than tbit
jnethod of fastening a debt on ?g6n
orations 3--

et unborn. Alroadyt;th(
toiling masses aro burdened almost )

beyond endurance, but that modern
Tory General, G rover Cleveland; not

1 iiaufhs atoniy
.1.1. . f. , 7 am:VCUt

aou to luo.i iuru,i by piling, up
tue iniere oeurmg ueot anu soiling
tue n..p 101 tue nt Kuiicittviuii
v nre on wuere is American man-- :

- i i i i iin' .i.noou una uiuepenuencf :Mv , ir , -- 1

the soil it of oar ancestft
the British from iieir sljores? Wbert
is the integrity and , patriotism of
tho Airr&rieah pro? n 'wi (Jo wc
scan tho coluinurf'of our Ideincratic
exchanges to find this'ti. famous and
high handed crime exposed and de-hotm'c- cd,

but instead we see columns
of ridiculo about the odIv man North
Carolina-ha- s sont to tho Senate in
Lwcntv years who has the courage
and the. manhood to pei-sistcntl-

y de-

nounce such outrages agaiusj, hu-imiyit- y.

li the sentiment as. ox-press- ed

by ihe average Democratic
editors wero representative of Amer-
ican manhood.- and patriotism, in
vain we might plead lor truth! right
and justice, but we are glad to note
tho bcntiment that they express is

representative only of pei-vcrte-
d

A'mericanism, perverted by ''filthy
lucro" spoils and patronage; i y--

'

:

Speaking of tho powers oti Con-irros- d

as vested in the Constitution
reminds us of another clause foi

which the President and his admin-

istration have no regard. It roads:

"Congress shall havo power tc
coin money .''

When a great country frames and

adopts tho constitution which shall

govern it, it is tho duty of legislative

powers to carry out tho spirit; and

letter of tho constitution in oidei
that tho best Interests of the country

may be promoted. Instead of going

ahad and coining money to mod
tho demands of the country as i pro-

vided for in tho Constitution, Cleve-

land's administration again ignore!

the Constitution urfd issues bonds U

liUY money and ovcry time the
do this they pilo up tho Interest
hearing debt of tho country. :Th

growth of population and busines.'
make an increasing volume of mon

ey necessary.- - This is a coramor
sense viow of tbo matter and every
body admits the truth of tho propo
hilio:i, yet the adminis; ralionjjw.no
only refuses to :oin monoy wifl
which to meet tho increased demand
but 6ceks to diminish the aireadj
inadequate supply. And,: we repeat
it does not stop h;ere but uctiiallj
sells tho people into bondago; ip or-

der to 6wy money to meet the;, ex-

penses ot . tho government. Nit
whero does the Constitutionlsay
uongiess snau uavo power to ony

m o n ey," b u t t h e pat r lo is w h o. f ra m

od that document expected, at least,
that the United States government
would have sense enough to mako
its own money and in sufScent vol-

ume to meet the business needs of

the country, hence thoy saidj "Con-

gress shall have power to coin mon-

ey." It's no wonder that Democra-

cy received' such a terrible rebuke
in tbo last election and the i buke
that awaits this treacheious party

to the necreiarv to hend a Writ- -

invitation to the bur-keepe- rs of

this town to join Our club and be-

come. active members of the same.
therefore mako this as a motion."

Tho motion was carried.
Mr. Straigbtback. 4I think ;the

suggestion ot Bro. Beertank is a the
capital one and I am glad that it
will bo carried into effect. I now
renew ray motion to adjourn." The
motion prevailed and Chairman Fat-tybre- nd

paid: 'T now de lare this
club adjourned lo meet again next
Saturday night."

As the club began to disperse our
reporter caught tho following excla and
mations: Hurrah for Democracy."
"hurrah for .Cleveland," ''hurrah for
Carr," 'dad-blas- t the Populists,"

, etc. ' iu
(to be continued.) a

War with Englanul Bah, ba, ba.
titllo larabie? England don't war
with her own provinces and; she
owns us, body, boots and breeches

Warl The simple beaded pluto-
crats who dawdlo Mother Goose
statecraft and beg their bread to ihe
English. What is there in this
country they don't own from a
mortgaged backyard to the rail- -

ways and all the flower mills! and.
breweries War! you millionaire
chumps you don't daro have the
colic without giving Nate Rothcbilds

per cent! War? You don't know
waV lrom worms. You yelled

Wai!,rihreo times between crumps,
and in fifteen minutes after stock
boards opened seven firms went, iu
the sewer, John Bull made you
vomit 65 million dollars into, the
gutter and the chambers of Icom- -

morco fell on their knees, bawling
like a passel o' calves! War?
Gripes. East and West.

.Nothing more truo was ever writ-

ten than the remark of Paul Van
Dervoort that the reform press will
never unite ' if wo offer to surrender
our organization and betray our
platform in advance." God hatesr a
coward and tho world dispises a
cowardly action. The faint heart
uUerancesofa few leaders almost a
amount to treachery. Chicago Ex-- 1

press.
S

'

x RESIDENT LLfcVELAND li.lS Only

two troubles: iveejiing up the goid
jjpesoi'vo and fiiidiuf ducks Thorn

Jvillo News.

The President and Monotary
JLeislation.

The president appeals to congress
for help lo sustain the finun -- i s ( f
the' country on a ' sound baia." H
is next to certain that congress wil

not respond in accordance with his
desires. In the first place Mr Clcve
land takes it upon himself to deter
mine what is a "sound basis," and in

the second place he assumes to dic-

tate the legislation necessary to pre
serve it. Such being the case tbo
question naturally arrises: What
has congress to do with tho legisia
lion of iho country anyway. Mr.
Cleveland scorns to bo under the im

pression that he is the government,
and that the only function of con-

gress is to 'come together and regis
ter his decrees. A mero mailer of

form, of course. His second e!ec

tion, coupled with his success in
forcing the repeal of tho "Sherman
Law," appears to have completely
turned his head.

It is likely that he will vo'e any
measure sent to him. So far as the
merits of the tariff bill are concerned
it is a matter of indifference to us

what he docs with it. As a partv
measure it is neither fish nor flesh,
and its merits are doubtless fairly
open to dispute. But in oiir;judg
ment any president makes a mistake
who vetoes a bill merely because ho

does not approve of its details. The
veto power is an extraordinary one
and should be exercised ' only
on extraordinary oc a
sions. Unless a measure contra
venes public policy, or violates the
constitution, tho president should
not set up his judgment against the
combined wisdom of both houses of
congress. In the present juncture
lOthing will satisfy Mr. Cleveland

but legislation that will fasten the
gold shackles upon the limbs of his
countrymen for all time. ;

Candor forces us to admit, ttjough.
that there are large numbers of ro
publicans in congress who would be

glad to help them. Some of them
- - t iu ann r-

not Other dare not.! 'We do not I

believe that there will be any legis
lation that will tend to sustain the
gold standard. Without such legis-

lation that standard cannot bo main-

tained for any considerable length of

time. Without a war, under exist-

ing conditions, that premium is
bound to come a little later, and
then good bye to the gold standard
with all bt'ils oppression, extortion
and wrong. National Bimctalist.

nerlrom a six toiumn to a seven coi ueuuu tm: u;uimauon oi ir. ouck-un- n

clotL aild movc tb&i wy fromand readerspaper our many
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the tending veil of party prejudice
Tii islfof. course; was a "perfect bore"
to th, false and deceptive party
that bad horetoforo held control "ol
Affair in this State, but it meant a
big" y fctory for the people Jt Iol- -

.vlowe that North Carolina's misir(.ep-"- ;'

rosopatiyo in tbo U. S. Senate,
Malp Itausom, miist step down and
put l;niako room lor a man vhom'

ibmanry of North Carolina"!
Ip- waslpxoud to honor, a man who had

Seusatfonal applause
dozen voices, 'hurrah for Fally
bread!")

i

Mr. Ft raiifhtback. another law- -

yer. "Mr. Chairman, I (rise to

rules and elect by acclamation." The
. ..... .

motion prevailed without oppositionirMr. Siickcloth "All who favor
re electing our worthy chairman,
Mr. Fattybread, as chairman of this
club during the coming year, signify
the 8amc b r,9inS to yur s''. .I i ,.--

Eiveryining siooa up. "li s no use'';.to count continued Mr. Slickcloih,
' it seems that alL are up. Those
who are opposed to him as chairman,
please stand upon your heads."
(lighter.)

Chairman Fattybread. "My
friends, I can not find words to ex-

press my deep sense of gratitude for
the tionor which you have seen fit
to confer upon your humble servant
and t can only assure you that my
appreciation of the same will be

pnainiestea in my sincere desire and
etlorts to advance the cause of the
grand old party. (Applause.) The
next! thing in order is the election of
a sccretary. Who will you have for
secretary?

Mr. Straightback. "Mi Chair-man- j

it is well that wo honor those
who have shown their faith by their
works. I therefore riso to put iu
nomination for secretary our able
aad jried co worker,;Mr. Largohead,
editor of the Weekly Democrat."

I .in i r r i..t'nurran ior iargeneaa oy several
of the faithful )

Mr. .Large he ad was elected secre-taryjwitho- ut

opposition and was
given a seat at. the table. L

Chairman Fattybread. f'The or- -

ganization ot the club is now com- -

Plule and we are ready for business."
Farmer Lickboot.Mr. Cheer- -

mani haint we goin to have no
treasury?

Chairman Fattybread. "The
chair will say for information:' of Mr.
Lickboot that wo will not need any
treasurer till later on in the cam- -

paih and that cau attended to
i .

Mr. Straightback Mr Chairman,
it occurs to me tuai naving compie
ted our organization and it is grow
ing rather late, it would be well to
adjourn rather thanto carry overtoo
much unfinished business. So I
move that we do now adjourn to
meet one week hence."

Mr. Beertank. "I would like to
ask the brother to withdraw his mo-

tion for a moment." (The motion
wa Withdrawn.) "I want to abk

led. ilo. reform hosts to victory in
th s Mate, and had won a warm
placn the hearts of tho people
Decapo. ho had so successfully,
ohamioned tho people's interests
and defended their cause by 'his pen,
on tl)4 stump and every whore and
on I (fvicrvi occasion. Tho people

v lovjliiiri. because ho was a "bore'
to.tyi'lnl's' and traitors. But after
tbeyjfiad honored him ho did not
IoHa) them and to day he it
8fah(ijng up bofore that bodj- - of old
rnoss)ck and, monopoly ridden sen-ato- rs

snd boldly defending the peo- -

. .jple's iuso.--

As that tyrant, G rover Cleveland,
is abenfr to pile up tho public deb'
ov '"issuing another hundred millioi.

ollaiNL-i- interest bearing bonds,
thus tailing 'the people into bondage
withadt .'

' their consent or the
.conies t of tho Congress
whic, pretends to represeni
ihemt is Marion. Butler who, in
the nme of, the American toilers
ohtersliiH protest and appeals
eenatclij to protect tho peoplo by
niitting a stop. to such high handed

1- - .'
seem to appreciate the improvement.
t
fhe campaign is about to open and
Wo see very plainly that wo are go- -

ing to need a faster press to handle
oiar papers. We don't ask any fa- -

vor as a free gilt, but we want our
.

Populist friends to help us in this

manner:
1 If you are not a subscriber, be- -

come ono and get at least two others,
And secure a promise, if possible,

from your two new subscribers that
ttoy will each endeavor to secure

tvo new subscribers and secure the
same promise- - If you fail in your
If' !

cfwn county, write a lettor to some
i
populist residing at a distance, ask- -

iD- - him to subscribe and get two
4

iltiiftrfi. We fliiriest that Ponnlists
i..Mii11.:.ftMMiL
f J

friends, neighbors or relatives re- -

siding .at a distance, with a copy ot

the paper for'96.A spark in the grass
sometimes starts a fire that 'sweeps

eyeiy thing before it--- so it is with
reibrm papers and books. A single

paper sent to some far off friend

as, no doubt, in many instances
W . .
Been the cause of the reform move- -

is
meni capturing a whole neighbor-

hood it gave the start.

fjLi each of our Populist readers will

act upon the above suggestion, we
will bo enabled to get the kind ol

ress we need, and give you a larg- -

r! paper and better print for the
9
ftame money. Wo have spent allT;
the money we could get on the pa- -

per and would have spent a thou- -

Sind dollars more if we had j had it
Let every Populist do his duty, aDd
ILi ,.iJ Matn:L;n(.
'7 w c J

'''.--? :y

and work of the Reform press we

would go backward instead; of ad-

vancing. It is the great power that
should-b- o built up and sustained.

. G rover's latest bond issue seem
to have opened thj political' mints
to the free coinage ot Populist vot-

er!. -- Ex I.

JRenew your subscription jfor the
campaign year. .'

robbery. This is tho manner in
; whichipo is a "boro" to, that body

He is ihe sarao kind of 4,bore" to
them ibat ho was to the machine

r'iolemerlof tli Democratic party in
this; atfte when he led the revolt
againsl their party tyranny and

'.!:YrouUij3nt election methods. When
to exposing tho rottenness

.and bidding up to light tho treacb-,er- y

of d party beneficiaries he is
caJculatcd to bo a "perfect boro" and
we wish wo had moro senators
made of, the . samo kind of .stuff.

orth 'Carolina is proud of tho rc-- '
P ord hefs; making and will "stand, by

iim with her endorsement and htr
rotes. 1 y -

rates :

Progressive Farmer, $1.G0.
Caucasian, 1.60.

4

National Watchman, 1.5Q.
Constitution 1.60.
Home and Farm 1.10.
Morgan's Buzz Saw US.

. Theipresidont's message will bo a
liieavyad for the Democrats to
G&rry irf the next campaign.

The ioId reserve is again about
ijown tcj tte l)bo4 .points

i' i

' .'- -. ."'"- -' 'v
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